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GOLD MEDAL
FOR

ALE AND PORTER

JOHN LABATT
At St. Louis Exhibition, 1904.

On'y medal for ALE in Canada.

Winter
Underwear

C 11 URCHMAN.CANAD AN

“ST. AUGUSTINE”
Registered

The Perfect invalids' & Cemmunlin Wine.
" St Augustine " is a sound pure wine, 

better cannot be obtained.
Rev Canon Dann AWARDED

Cases 12 Qts. $4.50 : 24 Pts. $5 50 F. O. B. 
Brantlord.

S. HAMILTON & Co. - Brantlord.
Manfrs. and Pro. • St. Augustine Wine.

if

Of makes most 1 eliable for durability 
and comfort is our constant aim, which 
with an experience of nearly half a century 
has enabled us to always show what is most 
suitable for all purposes at reasonable 
prices for men, women and children, in 
all styles.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

Synopsisof Canaitian North-West
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

A NY even numbered section of Dominion Lands 
■**-in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, except
ing 8 and 26, not reserved, may be homesteaded by 
any person who is the sole head of a family, or any 
■sale over 18 years of age, to the extent of one- 
quarter section of 160 acres, more or less.

Application for entry must be made in person 
by the applicant at a Dominion Lands Agency 
or Sub-agency for the district in which the 
land is situate. Entry by proxy may however 
be made at any Agency on certain conditions by 
the father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of an intending homesteader.

Duties.—{1) At least six months' residence upon 
and caUivaliee of the land in each year for three 
years.

(2) A homesteader may, if he so desires, perform 
the required residence duties by living on farming land 
owned solely by him, not less than eighty (80) acres 
in extent, in the vicinity of his homestead. He 
may also do so by living with father cr mother, on 
certain conditions. Joint ownership in land will 
not meet this requirement.

(£) A homesteader intending to perform his 
residence duties in accordance wit the above while 
living with parents or on farming land owned by 
himself must notify the Agent for the district of 
such intention.

W W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.— Unauthorized publication of this advertiee- 
nt will not be paid for

Office and Yard, FRONT ST. near 
BATHURST. Telephone No. 449.

Office and Yard. PRINCESS STREET 
DOCK. Telephone No. 190.

Established 1856

P. BURNS &, CO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL AND WOOD
Head Offloe, 3 King St. West Toronto.

Telephone 131 and 1 32

JOHN GATTO & SON
■ 66-61 King Street East, TORONTO

Every Reader Will Enjoy
Nancy McVeigh
of The Monk Road

BY R. H. MAINER Cloth, Illustrated, $1.00 net.

Here is a book of the David Harum type which everyone 
will enjoy. Nancy McVeigh was well known to people in 
he vicinity of the old Monk Road, and she is a character 

which will become well known through this book.

BOOK TO ENJOY

WILLIAM BRIGGS - -«ushe,
29-33 RICHMOND ST. W............................... TORONTO

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS

Karn
Pipe
Organs

Tubular, 
Pneumatic and 
Electric 
Actions.

Catalogues, Estimates and Designs 
furnished free.
Tuning, repairing and rebuilding 
a specialty

Karn Church 
Combination

With Auxiliary_Pipesr\ S and Qualifying Tubes 
to meet the requirements of any 
Church.

Price $50.§0 to $500.00
Write for particulars and catalogue.

Iîl6 D. W. KARN GO., Limited
W08D8T0CK, ONT.

The Largest Church Organ Builders on the 
continent.

113; GLOBE- Every Woman Loves Rugs
When you calculate giving a Christmas present 
that you wish to be a worthy one, a rich and 
beautiful one, let your final choice be

An Oriental Rug'
Every woman loves rugs and every home needs them. When you 
buy, it will pay you to buy of us. We are native dealers who 
understand how to purchase only good rugs, and can give customers 
good advice about the kind, size, color and quality to buy. We 
have the largest rug stock in Canada, and in Oriental Art Brassware 
we have the largest showing in America. Come in and look at our 
collection of Art Goods. We have hundreds of nice things for 
Christmas.

Courian, Babayan (&L Co.,
40 KING ST. E. 0PP. RING EDWARD HOTEL

ALEX. MILLARD
Undertaker and Embalmer
359 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Telephone Mein 679

TORONTO
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

CONCERT DEC.Sth
MME. GaDSKI, Soloist.

Subscription list closes Nov. 21st.

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER 

Telephone N. 3755

32 CARLTON ST.

URNITliRL CO limited
• Walklrville.Ont

MENEELY& CO. .WgZ&f
The Old Reliable 
Meneely Foundry 

Establish! 
•early IN years ago.

CHURCH. 
CHIME, 
SCHOOL 
It OTHER

MONUMENTS
Before placing your order for a 
Monument see our stock and de
signs. Satisfaction guaranteed

MCINTOSH-GULLETT CO Y. Ltd.
1119 and 1121 Yonge St., Toront

Rhone N. 1249

LAND FOR 
SETTLEMENT

WANTED
** A lady in every parish 

in the Dominion to obtain 

new subscribers for the 

Canadian Chur c h m a n 

Liberal terms offered. 

Apply to Canadian 

Churchman Office, 36 

Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Lands are offered for settlement in 
some cases FREE, in others at 50 
CENTS per acre, in various districts 
in NORTHERN ONTARIO.

Write for information as to terms 
homestead regulations, special railway 
rates, etc.

Thos. South worth 
Director of Colonization.

THE MONETARY TIMES
Printing Company Limited,

62 Church St., TORONTO
HON. JAMES S. DUFF,

Minister of Agriculture.

Gerard avenue, Philadelphia. It was 
dedicated on the Feast of Sts. Simon 
and Jude

An altar made of carved oak has 
been presented for use in the chapel 
of St. Matthew’s Church, i8th st. and

Our reputation for good print
ing dates back over forty 

yean. A satisfied clientele 
confirms this. Test it Results 
will count

The Rev. W. H. Jenkins, who for 
the past four years has been priest- 
in-charge of St. Matthew’s, Possil- 
park, Glasgow, was presented, on 
leaving there for a new sphere of 
work, at St. Columba’s Clydebank, 
by the members of St. Matthew’s^ 
congregation with a dining-room- 
clock in a handsome oak case, which 
bore a suitable inscription.

At the dedication festival at Clum
ber Church—the Duke of Newcas
tle’s private miniature cathedral—on 
a recent Sunday, Canon Mason 
preached his last sermon in Great 
Britain. He has volunteered for mis
sionary work in Kaffraria. Clumber 
Church is a stately building, and 
cost over £40,000. In the Lady 
Chapel are valuable paintings by Cor
reggio and Tintoretto. The choir 
stalls are walnnt and cedar, the sanc
tuary is paved with black and white 
marble, and the high altar is °*

1 white alabaster.


